
so mi.Hi iuipmtauct, to be led astray 
by first impression*. What concern have 
they in the disputes between America 
ami Spain respecting the possession ol 
tlferidu { It cannot possibly be a matter 
ot the least consequence to any individu* 
al in thi». empire, whether or not f’ensa- 
cola shall be restored to Ferdinand. F- 
\eu whe n this subject is inquired into, with reference to Hie /w/«.k» uj'pvu'tr, it is 
impossible to come to any other conclu- 
sion. No person will venture to main- 
tain that the j ower ol Spain was at all in- 
creased by the possession ot Florida, or 
• bat it would be in the least impaired by its being entirely «inatn ipatrd IVoqi her 
authority. The revenue d« rived from the 
Florida* leave uevrr sufficed to pay Ihe 
expenses ol its administration ; and Spam 
assuredly i> not in a situation to retain 
tlial colony to enable her to awe the U. 
Slates. N< ilhci would its annexation and 
any additional preponderance to the povv. 
er of that republic.It would afford 
some leak wood lor her ships, and would 
prevent the harbors of Pensacola and St. 
Augustlue Iroui becoming llie receptacle 
ot hostile privateers iu time of war; but 
that i* almost the whole extent of the be- 
u. ht to be derived from its oci upatinu.— 
Now really it appears to be a little too 
much to call on tire* people of Great l»ri- 
lain to interfere in >m!i a case. Whether 
h l >on-Hiid square leagues ol barren un- 
inhabited ternfniy shall be taken frtni 
Spam, and added to t.*ie United .Slates, is 
a matter about which John Hull need 
give liunsel! no umasmos. If the Ame- 
ricans are detenumed to take pos-es-mui 
•d Florida, n .s a i most etioits ml! be unable 
to prev ent them; amt d he does interfere, 
lie wiii only li.'Ve tJio uiratincanou to be- 
bold iii< oictiaees disregarded, and the 
measMies tin y were designed to counter- 
act so lunch sooner cai rn d into effect. 

With reguid to the other ground of 
complaint, the execution of Messrs. Ar- 
batlmol and Amhristie, vve do not think 
that Ihv* circn<k-duiiics ot the care areas 
yet so ihe ie.it ty known, to warrant tin* 
f>rVmiiig oi a .y positive opinion rcspect- i ig it. ’File midl. r ought certainly to be 
inquired into; ami we liuvn no <ioubt that 
it tin* American gem rais shall tie found 
to have actcvl improperly, tiny will be 
punished by those to whom lliev are ac- 
countable tor their conduct. The des- 
truction c*f the individuals hi question, 
could not be an object of III lead impor- 
tance to flic United States, and it is not 
at all liktly that they w ill incur the odium 
ot attempting to deiend ami protect their 
ollii er*, it they have intentionally violat- 
ed the great principles of international 
l»w. But, as we liuvt* stated upon a for- 
mer occasion, we do not think dial tlitre 
is the least probability of this being the 
case. It is iinpossibl to imagine that ty 
or 14 officers, many of them of high rank, 
woul I voluntarily expose themselves to 
the risk of being disgraced, or that tliey 
would ba«Hy conspn a together, unjustly, 
to deprive two obscure iiulividuulsoi their 
life. Thai the American commanding 
ollieer, in ordering the sentence of the 
court martial to In* immediately carried 
into effect, acted with an Unnecessary and 
useless (i gree of severity, is, we think, 
abundantly obvious. Tin* legality of the 
acute nee, however, is the only thing wiili 
w hich we have to do ; lor if the evidence 
laut before the court marital was such as 
lo warrant to sentence of death, the com- 

manding officer had an undoubli-d rigid 
to order d to be executed. We donut 
tliereioie think that this case, any more 
than that regarding the occupation of 
Pensacola, ought to be'allowed to di.-turb 
We friendly r< latinos subsisting between 
tm* two countries. It i- unquestionable 
that we have h right lo be made acquaint- 
ed with all the proceedings relative to the 
conden:nation of Arbidhuotand Animis- 
tic, and that d d shall be found that they 
ha*e been unjustly dealt with, we ought 
to demand the punishment ot die gouty. 
Ihil bef ore calling out lor a war of revenge, 
1> t w* r ait dll this point shall leave been 
.stdisiacimilv established, and till d be 
**en whether the American government 
» e lliPinse'v* s disposed lo grant redress. ] 
Aft< r satisla- lory information shall have ] been obtain* d *>n these subjects, there will 
b*‘ ahumlant time to consider what ulterior 
steps siiou.d in- iak< n. 

V li iug seems more unaccountable 
than the strong inclination manifested in 
virions quarters to involve this coutdiv 
in a war vmI'i America. It ex;»e;icuce 
could t«•;'. ii us wisdom, we might n.»w, 
we sl.opl.l think, lie pretty generally a- 

ware of the ruinous nature of such con- 
tests. Aiicrica is, uf all other nations, 
tue one whose friendship ought to he 
most avsi.tiiously cultivated, and whose 
• amity i< most lo he dreaded by (Beat 
B.ifam. It is m her power lo injure ns 
in the most vital mannei. 'I In* extreme 
distress into v Incti the matilil o lures of 
tbi« conntrv were thrown by ti,«• Amen 
can mm mfercourseacts, sufficiently show 
how much we are tub re led m picserviug 
tin uni-sir ctcd intercourse wit h our trails- | 
aliunde brethren.Instead of being a 
sour* «• nl jealousy and vexation to the 
p liti* tans of (treat lb (tain, the rapid pro- 
Itre.-sof I lie Americans to the accumnla 
t!on >1 capital and population ought to 
he huth-d by them with supreme s.tlslac- 
I on. I bey ought nut only to rejoice hi 
tuc lad of a powerlul nation, speaking 
t eir language, and orgaui/ d according 
to the most liberal and tolerant princi- 
p. being founded wi another hemis- 
phere; but they ought to know and load- 
mi. tlial Hit- prosperity ol (treat Britain is 
intimately ronnected with the prosperity 
of tlie United stales. 

The physical circumstances in which 
the latter are plac< *i, tlieboni.oIrHs extent 
ol their fertile and unoccupied lauds, 
will, for a long period, cause lire raising 
ot raw produce lo lie the must profitable 
depaitineiit of industry in which .Ameri- 
can skill and capital «au he employed.— 
Now the reverse of all this is tile case in 
11ris country, It is impossible tor us to 
raise raw produce at so cheap a rate as 

the Americans ; while, on the other hand, 
our command ot capital, the excellence ot 
our machinery, the skill and pciscvciauce 
ol onr arti/rtiis, and the l.ictutics with 
which supplies of coal are procured, na- 
tmalty give us a decided advantage over 
them in the arts ol iiiaimlaclitnng. While 
liieiefore, an unrestricted iufcrcourse is 
allowed to lie carried on, hetwer othe two 
countries, it writ daily become no»te reci- 
procally advant.• genus ami more nidi* 
pen..aldy necessary to each other. Ami 
in lice, tiie interests of Amerieu aie the 
same with our interests. Whatever in- 
creases her.strength, aud enable* her to 

develop hur gig.in c power-, ami to a, 

eelerat** the inarch ol Civilization and of 
n fincment over the r'eserls by wlncii she 
is encompassed, must, in the end, contri- 
bute to tile advantage ot this country.— 
tils an accurate and pmlntind remain ol 
the l iencMuiau, Osiui. r, {that the pro- 

fticss of civilization in Russia, and the 
rapid improvement of that empire, have 
contributed in a very considerable degree 
to increase the power of England. Hut 
what are the Irene tils we have derived 
from the improvement of Russia, com- 
pared with those we have derived from 
our intercourse with America ? The Uni. 
tell Slates is now become the most impor- 
tant market tor the disposal of the staple 
manufactures of this country. It is a 
market which is daily and hourly increas- 
ing, and which, it not violently interbr- 
ed with, will continue to increase tor cen- 
turies to come. 

W hut then could be more unwise than 
rashly toeml.aik this country ma contest 
with North America ( Are our manufac- 
tures in a situation to encounter a repe- 
tition ot the non.intercourse act { Is the 
demand for their produce so very great, 
that the cessation ol the American de- 
mand— a demand amounting to 12 or It 
millions per annum—would not be experi- 
enced Are we prepared logivea ticsli sti- 
mulus to the erection of cotton and wool- 
en manufactories in the United States?— 
NV e should think not. And we appre- 
hend, that when the people of Britain 
have retie* ted on thiso/(e«conscquence of 
an American war, they will pause a little 
before they engage m it. 

Hut it is nut lor these reasons alone, that 
a contest w itii Americanught if possible to 
1 e av oided.. .'I he enormous expence that 
must attend the carrying on ot hostile o- 
perations at so grcatadisiaiicc from home, 
would in any circumstances, but espt cial- 
I.v at present, when oar revenue is altoge- 
ther inadequate to defray the charges of 
our peace establishment, deserve the most 
serious consideration. Unless die people 
ot this country arc longing for the resto- 

ration of the Income Tux, they will care- 
fully abstain from entering into a war 
with '.inerica. Tliry may rest assured, 
that the one will infallibly lead totlieo- 
Ih< r; and they had better not be over 
sanguine in their expectations of getting 
qii t ot tintt oppressive burden alter thu 
contest shall have been put ail end to. 

A war with the United Stales, it should 
alw ays be recollected, is a war in which 
we have every tiling to lose, and nothing 
'o gain. We may, it is true, barrass their 
tra e, and signalize our valour and our 
love ol science and tin* arts l*v burminr 
their sea port towns and their libraries, 
and by defacing and pulling down some 
ol their public building*. But to think 
ol making any permanent impression uu 
America, is entirely out of the question. 
The American citizens are all voldieis, 
accustomed horn their infancy toihense 
ol fire-arms, and are known to belle 
best marksmen in the world. Although, 
therefore, the disciplined aimies ol Lu- j 
rope might triumph over sutdi oppoinnts 
in a general engagement, they are sure to 
he cut off in detail. The circumstance 
of the country being overrun with woods, 
and the many other natural capabilities 
ol defence which it possesses, would ena- 
ble a much less numerous and worse 
trained militia than that of tin* I'niicd 
States,successfully to defend it against 
the most powerful foreign invasion. 
'Nothing, therefore, but disaster and 

disgrace can rationally be expected from 
» »nr with America. But ev. n if our ef- 
fort were to he crowned with success, it 
would be considered as little more than a 
tiitttr.pl* over ourselves.—\\ hat is advan- 
tageous for the people of America, o u-t, 
as we have already shown, redound more 
or less to the advantage of this country. 
We* arc deeply interested ui their prospe 
nlv ; and instead of absurdly attempting toiiiit.it. and disgust, it should be our 
object to endeavour to secure their af- 
fection and esteem. 

Lo n Don, Aug. 30.Another serious 
depression ol tin* toads lias taken nhue. 
(Joido)s for money having declined* yes- 
terday so low as 73jl; and lor the ae- 
couiit (>> 73$; while omnium was done 
at (Jj P‘‘r cent, discount, and the live 
per ecu 1. navy annuities at 103$; but we 
arc unable to state file real ground of (lie 
depression,'which has thus loweied the 
stocks vviihin these last le\> day s b<dvveeu 
•I and .0 percent. A number of conjec- 
tures (too iiumerous Jo notice) have been 
bazatdd on lire siilij tt: as far as we 
an- om.bl d to form an opinion, we think 
it is principally to be attributed to the 
gre; t scaicity of money, occasioned hv 
1 he n< ar approach of life time, (whit Ii is 
oh 'I ursday next) when 10 per ceul. mind 
b advance., towards the late loan con- 
tra. ted by i|u* chancrllor of the exebe 
<|u r ll is also said that the bank has 
air ally begun to prepare for pay un-nts in 
specie, and have considerably reduced 
their di-counts; hut we cannot pledge 
ourselves foi the correctness ol ibis sto- 
ry : some confirmation is given to it by 
the cilcnmvtaiice of money being coidi 
linen to he borrowed at 0 per ct.nl. on 
good hills. 

ll will he seen hv tin* billowing quota- 
tion of prices ai the dose «»t business at 
the Slock Lwiiaiigc last afternoon, ttie 
funds rallied near one per c» of. Bed. 
aim. 74/,; Consols, 74 j; «h>. for arcounl, /’A? Navy 5 per cents. 101; Omnium 
discount. 

A lllBflfit l.WC P I til it Itinro .... li.ecw. 

men can carry, armed al 1'ly month l ist 
week, which was ord; red h\ ihc captains 
end cixuiuanih is ol 1 lie scveial ships anti 
v s«els engaged in ihc halljo ol Algiers. 
Il lm« Ikvii presented In L(ml ilsinontli, 
and will lit* exhilxltd at the next anni- 
versary dinner. 

Drtry Lane Theatre is opened for the 
season, tinder ihc mtuiiigc inciit ol ,Mr. 
Stephen Kemble anil »lie sub cniuniitlc ; 
Ihc put s of admission arc In he reduced 
to 6a. lo the boxes hist prite, 3a. hall 
pi ice; pil 3s. first price, hall price 
Ali. II. Johnson re-.tins his engagement 
as a*» in tor. Among the ncrv pet formers 
is that admirahle ui. alist, Sinclair, horn 
1 lie Coxenl (tardea Theatre. 

W c arc unit In d lo a gentleman just 
arrived limn Natlc, tor the following gen- 
uine eect utit of a cm ions hoax, iulclv 
pl»vid t.tl npt n the loyal ioiiahi ant- JI 
• hat town: Outlie evening ol the ;;uih 
ult. a person on hoisehat k arrived at 
.Slade, and repairing to the piiiicipal mn, 
repres. ntctl himself to lie Iht avjxil Con- 
ner o| tire duke ol Cambridge, staling JL.il he was sent forward lo prepaie lor 
the Duke’s reeeptiou, who would i.aeli 
the town by rnnlughl; an ini iprcl* r he- 
mg brought to him, lie repeated |,j., slnry with such apparent veracity, that nodnnbt 
any hxtgn existed of the approach td the 
loyal Iravt-flcr In less than an hour do.* 
inn presented a h!a/.es,| illiimiot Imu : the 
apartments were lighted with wax candles, and the respt talde rrx inkers i.| tne gov 
cnm er.t, wilh the wortiiv magistrate,”as- sembled lo welcome ins royal liignnms With a.I due .rm and inxior. In short 
Ihc whole ft. an exhibited a see lie of bus- 
tle very tmu«ind lor (he time of night... After some houi r anxious expectation, 

}!■• »tilucky instrument of the hoax, hav- 
ing recovered the use of his faculties, 
which it then appeared had been rather 
clouded under the mtl'.ience ol the grape, the whole illusion vanished. 

Anti pirate Institution...The institution 
established at Paris under this title has 
just issued the following announcement 
of the satisfactory tcrmitiatiou of tin ir 
lahms: 
.“ Pakis, Aug.22, 1818...Tlir latest ad- 

vices received from the L/ey of Algiers, 
dated the 1st of June, state that the new 
De\, not wishing to follow the example of Ins predecessors, has not only set at 
liheily the Euiopcaii woiaen and gills, "h° were carried ot! hy Ah Uodgia, hut 
that he has even caused a sum ot money 
to he paid to the sutlcrcrs, as some sort 
of indemnification for fin* outrage which 
they expel tented from ilu* hands of his 
predecessor.. I hey announce also llie 
disarming ol all the corsairs, and the a- 
vowed determination ol the L)ey, who is 
very moderate in his conduct, not to ul- 

J,,vv S»HV to go to sea this year. The la- 
bors ot the anti pirate institution have 
thus attained their object, and the result 
deserve* to he appreciated the more, that 
Jt exceeds any thing that could |ia\e bo n 
hi perii at the time ol its establishment... 
I he bureaux sire liter, fore on the point »d erasing their lum lions ;d Paris, and 
the President of the institution (sir .Sidney Smilii) being on tiro eve of l.is departure bi'iii ’.his capital, the creditors of the in 
•■dilution are requested to semi m their 
claims.” 

London, Aug. ZD.The Cornwallis, II on I ley, arrived m the Downs, from the 
v-.ipe ol Ctooii Hope, sailed from fable 
Ihvy • lie lStiiof June. On the ^d of July, eli St. Helena, spoke his majesty’s slop’ Raccoon, and informed, that they had 
boarded an American ship which l.ad’ tow- 

lli4‘ l riiMv lipgc ut, \\ liite, of London, into False Hay, with the loss of main- 
mast. 

Our letters from Manchester this morn- 
ing. informs us, tiial inconsequence of an 
increased degree of energy shewn hy the 
master spinners to open their mills for 
those journey men who should think fit 
to return to their work, and protect the 
well disposed, a gr< alt*r disposition to di>« 
tiiib the peace was shew n ou Wednesday thail on any previous day. A small par- 
ly of constables was station'd at tin* prin- cipal in a mi lae t ones. At one ol lio m ait 

person in me iimti was taken into 
custody, being recognized as charged whh some olience previously committed. 
— 'I lie mob excited tl.emselves to rescue 
Ilie prisoner, and succeeded in makiii" 
tlie constables prisoners in the mill. 

** 

\vc have heard it ruiuoiired, hut how 
truly we know not, that a commissioner 
born (lie United States is to proceed to 
Client, where he will be met by Mr. Ro- 
binson, president of our board of trad. 
lor I lie purpose of negociatiug a c< miner’ 
cial treaty. 'I be professed cause of m ef- 
mg seems fair enough; the place alone 
i* what fills us wiilj apprehension; lor 
siuelj there is soint thing on .in ns in the 
name of Ghent. 

Icslerdav, at two o'clock, a Cabinet 
( oinicii, wliicb bad been summoned <,u 
Monday afternoon, at the Poicign Office, (which is a very extraordinary circtim 
stance at this season of the year,)vv, s at 
tended by all the Cabinet Ministeis, with 
the exception of Lord Sidmouth. lari 
Halliuist was sent for express from Glou- 
cestershire, as were several of the oilier 
ministers from various parts o' the coun- 
liy. They continued tlo-ir sitting till six 
o’clock, a length of time that rarely oc- 
curred even in tiniv of war. 

Gui private letters from Paris, state, 
that the number of English, Irish and 
Scotch in 1 ranee, appears on the Police 
books to amount to 62,000, every one of 
v.luuii is registered asm name, residence, 
<Yc. ami could be arrested in 24 hours.— 
The evacuation of tin* country by the Ar- 
my ol Occupation will he Ilie signal for 
tin* ret urn of a gr« at proportion ol this e- 

migiunt population, if estimated that 
their expenditure amounts to £ 60,000 a 
(lay—a sum which, it spent at home, would give* an impulse to trade erven in 
Loudon itsi If. 

The Marquis D'Osmoml.lhc French am- 
bassador, gave- a stipi rb iileitaiiiuu ut on 
'I iiesday, to celebrate the festival ol St. 
Louis, at his residence in Poitland-place, 
to a large parly of distinguished person- 
als, among whom were the Duke San 
('arios,tl cSpunish ambassador; the Rus- 
sian ambassador ; Tiarnu Fagel, tl:e am- 
bassador from tiic* Netherlands; Raton 
Iliiin!). .dt, tin* Prussian ambassador; 
Count Li.dolf, Count d’Aglie, Raroii do 
Slit-iuabf, iMoi- sivur <!e Rcurke, Marquis de b'idireiii, Maujnis de Naildelac, the 

! Cartel Livcrjirnl, Lord Casllereagb, Mr. 
I Gallatin, Mr. Jiu-h, A c. i\c. 

| MAt)HID, August u.— .Note—delivered 
I ll'< villi of'June last, by tin- Cabinet of 

Madrid, to the high Allied IWns, rela- I 
live to the situation of .Soulli A meric;!. 

Since the lime that iitifujInnate events, 
j by a natural consequence communicated 
j Hie revolutionary germ in Spanish Ame- 

• tea, aiulcaMsid l<> break out in these 
(.outlines deplorable cd'oils to cHecl the 
senaiulieni of snbiecls l 1 11 111 f 11 a t»* Liili ! 
male Sovereign, hi* Odin lie Majesty] look for Ihe invariable nil;? of iiis eon- 
duet (lie following principles :— 

I. J o employ all Ike means that de- 
pend upon biiiiiaii wisdom, In bring back 
those who have strayed from 1 lie path of 
order and obedience, by using as much 
mildness and as little rigour as possible. 

‘J. To sick in I be diplomatic relations 
a political mean to attain this object.— 
I he revolutionary enfranchisement ol 

South America, on its icliirn under its 
law till rule, present, in fact, to the poli- 
tical vvuild, consideration* of sin h grt at 
weight, they deserve that the eyes ol Ku- 
iope should fix Ihem lvt * upon conjunc- 
tures, w hicli may In tug about a new order 
til tilings m its political and commercial 
relations. 

J lie united effort! of the principal Eu- 
mptaii I'owcm have already annihilated 
Hail tiisasiions system which nursed the 
Amt rican l.e v idul-.oii; but n remain* still 
lor them to stifle lliissysitm in die same 
Amei a a, w acre ils «(ft els ai e of :. e most 
serious oaiure.—|fis Catliobc Map i\ 
having nevi r lost sight ol tin iwo punt i* 
pics above luri.tinin ti, ami being slid au- 
»mu tod w ilh a dt sue to jut an < ml to die 
t filisioii ot blond ami tit v a* «.;*•< s, die 
tit plorai le t tiiist tp;t m cs of a v.-uolllns 
kind, only wallet! for an oppoi lunity to 
tail die attention t I the IJigli Aifieti I’ow- 
er* to a sol |t cl, w liicii severt! Into slum 
been made the foundation of liolt s v hit li 
have hern belivcicd to them and lett nliy of iiegolialions entered iipuninso liit i.d- 
iy a manner v itti In* Jlnyal Highlit ** u.e 
1'rinee Ifogeut t»i (.1 at ioiihm. 

'I lie iusurit elion ol den.amlmro mr.tle 
a lively impirssion upon ins Catholic Ma- 
jcaiy, and at die moment when be wished 

lo recommend this event to the attention 
of the Allied Sovereigns, if w as necessary 
to demonstrate its direct relations witii 
the general interest. 

It is with the greatest satisfaction 1 hat 
hie Majesty r«ccived the answers from 
the High Allied Powers. I hey opened 
the way to very important negotiations, 
and induced the I'owcrstointeifcic iutlie 
unfortunate circumstances in which Ame- 
rica liuils itself, lor the purpose ol availing 
ilu Niseiv m ol ati the meaus ol wisdom 
and vigour calculated to bring the revolt- 
'd cotinliii s in submission, and to pul an 
• ml to the immorality and political con- 
tagion which Midi an order ui things pre- 
si ills. 

lo follow lip the first steps so happily 
commenced, his Map sty, thinks the mo- 
ment is arrived when lie should explain, 
;n a catcgorii al and solemn manner, to 
Iiis High A.lies,, the principles which lie 
lias laid down for iiimselt, to eflccl the 
good winch lie proposesJto himself, and 
such as might ho expctUd from his senti- 
ments of humanity. 

In consequence, in referring to the o- 
vcilures which have already neeii made 
Iiis Majesty declares this day, that slid! 
are the points on which he is invariably 
fixed:— 

1. A genera! amnesty for all the Insur- 
gents as soon us they have submitted. 

2. Admission ot Americans, endowed 
">lh >he proper qualifications, to all em- 
ployments, in common with the European .Spaniards. 

3. A commercial regulation of these 
provinces with foreign Stales upon ftee 
principles, and conformable with the pre 
sent political situation of these countries 
amt of Europe. 

4. A sincere disposition on the part of 
ois Catholic Majesty to promote ail lire 
measures which in (lie course of the ne- 
gotiations may he proposed to bun by the 
High Allies, and shall he compatible with 
ins rights and dignity. 

His Majesty is, therefore, persuaded, that nothing further opposes itself lo the 
opening ol negotiations, upon tlie basis 

down as above, hiiiI which lie knows 
to he equally conformable with tin* views 
already manifested by iiis august Alii* s. 

ntdfiy/.s ni' f A/. / 0.1//.1.. 

“The authenticity ul the above Note 
is avowed. It may he, therefore, confi- 
dently presumed, that the relations be- 
tween Spain and her revolted Colonies 
in South America, will be (alien into 
consideration, at the Congress at Aix-la- 
Chapeile. | he idea «! the mediatiou of 
the Allied' Sovereigns appears, however, ahsuid. 1 liey have none of tin* qualities <d mediators between sueli parties. In- 
deed the present stale of the quarrel pre- cludes the possibility ol efte* tual tuedia- 
*B'<n. ] lie Colonies contend for indepen- 
dence; they have nothing then to con- 
cede to mediation. Il they concede that, 
they concede eveiy thing,' and submit to 
unqualified and decisive ladurr. Hut sup- 
posing they should at the intercession ol 
the Allies, return to their obedience to 
the King of Spain, upon a promise ol bet- 
ter ami milder treatment, what security will they have for its performance'? It 
might have been expected that his Ma- 
jesty, who owes so much to England, 
vvoiil.I have been proud ol an opportuui 
tv to evince his gratitude; but Ins tena- 
city ot the Slave J radc, and his commer- 
cial regulations, prove the contrary. If 
then the colonics should bow their heads 
in his yoke, they will in vain complain to 
England that il presses with increased 
vyeighf, and call upon the Allied Sover- 
eigns to enforce the airangement made 
and guaranteed through their mediation. 
Although their voice should he heard in 
Kussia and (iermany, these powers have 
no hand to stretch to them. England, as 
a tif. tit I power, is the only one lira! could 
act wilhcftccl; but what would she gain 
by the service? Why, the risk ot a war 
with Spain, and the trouble and expense 
of doing for the colonies what they arc 
now doing for themselves, and which, if 
left alone, they must accomplish. With- 
out laying any stress upon generosity and 
love of liberty, which tbe people of Eng- land profess to admire su much—without 
taking into account tbe national spirit, 
and tiie necessity of a long p ace to heal 
the wounds and recruit (lie strength'of the country—we think that the people of 
England, Iron: their cxperii nee of the cha- 
racter ot the beloved Ferdinand, would 
be extremely averse to our embarking in 
any undertaking for his bencht and ad- 
v unlnge.” 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
Boston, .Oct. 13., .’I lie v|iii> Galen, Captain 5 racy, arrived here yesterday I'icun Loudon, 

ai d ft days from the Isle of Wight. By lliu 
Galen, M r. 'I opliti lias received London papers 
to the Sfltli August, inclusive, five days later 
than former advices. 

Active preparations continue lo he made at 
\>x la ( hapclie for the reception of the Allied 
Monarch*. A teller from ilieie of fhe 9tli 
Augiud, says, Foreign me reliant *, tradesmen, 
and .'.j eeutators ahead v eut# r our town hi inul- 
titudfs. Extensive vvnreliOHxes art Storing, slid our city begins m have the appearance of 
a place of note.” 

A Stockholm article of the 7di of August, 
nir i-miK ,\iiuu or me irraiy ni rom- 

merce between tins court ami that'of the U. 
State* has been received.’’ 

I be Aii.tiian and Portuguese Amba«**dors 
li id had a long conference with the Duke, of 
\\ cllitiglon,alter which they proceeded t.» the 
f'.ttgliali Ambassadors, where another confer- 
ence whs held. It was (houulit these interviews 
relit led to lit* aucslion of .Montevideo, and 
that Austria, had proposed to mediate. 

A Patis paper of the 24th August, say* it is 
certain that the definitive opeuiti:; of the Con- 
gie.s* is fixed lor the 27lh .Sei^tciiiber. The 
ambassadors residing in Puris have received of- 
ficial notice in dial eflcct. 

'I he iViaiicliesiei maiiufactirreri remained 
redactors and liuiuilinons 

I he discovery ship* under Captain Unss, on 
the hth Jtilv, were otf a point oi laud called by 
MrH'm, ihc Devil'sTlimuh. At the moment of 
willing, tJiey wet** impeded in their progress 
b) the •*'<’. N*» ether particular* have tian.s 
1*1 red than that a'l was n«l). The other expe- dition, under ( aptain (•uchaii, was seen in a 
latitude short ot Kt, last to the ice. 

In 1 liiurc.on the occasion *f the Festival of 
•S|. laieis, the king granted fU tier pardons, and coutuniled 115sentences tor mildci punish 
incuts. Among the former ;ue included 121 
prisons condemned for political offences, 

A A ienua ai licit slates that the AiiMi ian go 
veronient is actively vmployed in removing 
every obstacle which may iiapcdi tlietinal or* 
U.ini/atioli of tin-m> itary system ot the t» r- 
iiiaiiic Confederation. 

1 oxno.M, \ng. 2ti.. .The Note transmitted by the t.uuri of Madrid to the several High Allied 
Poi et» respecting the revolutionary war in 
H. America, which we arc enabled to assert is 
mi eviu t tiHindalion ol the authentic one ad« 
dre-sed by the .'vpani.h Cabinet to the suit! 
Power*, i> iiuqin sticiiiibly a document of va»t 
in j r.runte, In cuusc it cl« ally proves that tiie 
goveratr.ciil* of Foiope aie ahoni to interfere 
a* medialois between .vptiii and her colonies, 

he language of Itie Note is (pule CXpl.cit on 
t!u» point, win re h u said, that ibr answers 
ol the High Allies • pen a v-ay for vm v impoi- liiiit in pi • aaiicios, an<i may Iran tin. poweis to 
« a*| ,m ail li e means that pi rtdenre in d vigor 

* ics* to nrmjr mulct siti> criiwnthc levelled 
J.** **••** unit put an end to the luiinoratity 
**",) "•* d « '/ota*ioit aris.iijj from as:rft a 

h/ ill*1.4 
’* 

But, in this t|>e Allied Sovereign* come 
foiward, partly at tire solicitation ot' Spain on- 
l>, but durHy, we suspect, iu their august cha- 
racter, as the conservators of universal peace. 

1 [Cninier. 
London, Ang. 21...“ Privata Letters were 

received yesterday'from Madrid,dated 5th iu- 
stant. They state that the serious ditleiences 
winch have existed between Spain mi d l*o>to. 
g«il, are oil ihc point ot being amicably settled, 
through ibe medium of the llnce Allied Pow- 
ru, Great Biiiuiu, huvsia and Atisliia. 'the 
conditions ot ihe ai rangvineut are, tiierestitu 
Ih'ii io Poitugal ot the city and territory of 
Olivenza, with the other cantons, as they are 
tetined, wliioh were detached troui Portugal, 
by one. of those crafty measure- *o common 
under the lata government, da its side, the 
Court ol liio Janeiroi- to give up Monte \ iilwo, 
as soon as a Spanish garrivou siiall aruve treat 
Europe to take possession. 

“'fins ariattgeiuent is said to huve met with 
general approbation in Spain, as it is consider- 
ed cnntoriiiahle to ihe principles of justice and 
liberality.” 

A n (flint 28.—The Court of Vienna is employed in begoliutiug with some of the Gt-ima.i Pow 
er*. respecting the military organisation of the 
Confederation. '1 lie Pliuce v'.e Kosinbnrg, a 
.Member ol the Supreme Aulic Couneil of 

ar, lias been sent tiom Vienna to Munich, 
with some proposition- relating to diissubj.; 
and he was <iti«*i wards lo pioeevd ii| on a situ 
dai mission to Mutgai d. With the same views, 
ihe Austrian General, M. tic Laugeiigu, lias 
bf en ,-enl i<> Dresden. 

Letters have liecti received in the city 
from Buenos Ay res, wliicli nIhIc, tli.it Hit- 
English merchants there had sent in m-vc- 
>al remonstrances to flie iluetius Ayres 
Government against the very high du- 
ties on British woolen, < otton, and linen 
goods. It was understood in conse- 
quence, that a reduction of about 60 per 
vent, would take place, which would 
greatly increase the trade to It.a. pir.rtcr, 
_Mr. Baring, it is stated, was on lus wav io 

A ienna, previous to going to Aix la Chapelie, .it which latter place an hotel is said to have 
t.een lured for him,at the rate of 250 tunics per day, 

A publication lias recently appeared in Ger- 
many, containing a project for forming two 
grand divisions of th.n Empire—North and 
•South. Piiisaia to In-at ill.- head of the lurni- 
er. and Austria of the latter. 

^UR 24.— It is confidently -aid, that 
M r. Baring, who is now in Paris, has recently 
concluded a new treaty with the minister, which 
modifies the former one. Tin- ispoil is, that 
In; takes eleven millions of rentes at (>7f. and 
the. remaining eleven at 77l. which, on an ave- 
rage. makes the aggregate of 22 millions of 
rente* at 72. 

In a Gei man .Tour..a! cMle.l flu- Yrii tii'lt it rr 

fn,\\v fuul the follow mg ph.-sage respecting the 
Congiessof Sovereigns ut Aix la Chapcile: The intended inerting of the Allied Sover- 
eigns is now the chit f subject of political spe- 
culation. it i-affirmed that the IlHv Alliance 
is ripe for a more intimate union of the Euro- 
pean Powers.and that a kind of Republic ba. 
tween the independent Powers will he foimed. 
This i- said to he a favorite plan of tke Empe- 
ror Alexander, and is the same as was once en- 
tcituncd by Hemv IV. of France, it was 
brought lorvvaid again, (if we mistake not) at 
the close ol tin last c entury, and this in a very sensible and remai fable v.«*i k called '• the Cos- 
tnopoliftcal ^clinai h," which was published at 
Vicuna, and immediately suppressed—and of 
which we saw a copy about ten years ago, a- 
tar as wt can recoiiect. The system proposed that alt tlf independent European .States w ere 
to form a Confer!# lation, at tin: head of wim h 
the monarch* of Great Britain. Amti iu. France 
and Russia, were to he placed by turns l.v elec- 
tion loi a certain time (we believe three y s.n.-.) '1 lie book heated aiso ol the excess ot pnpula 
lion in Europe which would necessarily c sue, and in order tn overt the evils which would n 
suit from the, liit author proposed the con- 
quest anil rivilii.it.on of thcNoi tn r Afric.i, ee 
he founding of new colonies in xouih Au;r ica. 

V. e do not doubt hut nliis i the very plan allud- 
ed to, as U excited an extraordinary sensation 
ai the time wc speak of.” 

Tiie Editor is indebted toahighl* esteemed 
friend ten the subjoined extract, wnich is from 
a so it icc so re-pectable as to entitle it to un- 
doubted credit. The information it contains 
points to a change in the aliansof' -pain of 
great importance, blit such a-the knowledge 
of past occurrences in that kingdom will -ati;- 
f> every reflecting mind is not at all impiuoa 
ble. fBult. l ed. (4a~. 
Ej tract of a letter written tty an American gen- 

t'einan in Immlon, well known iu America, to 
another m thin city. 

Politically wc have little news. The meet- 
ing of the Sovereigns at Aix la Cliapelle is the 
occurrence that will attiact much attention. 
Letters from Spain speak of it a- an event not 
to be doubted, that a revolution will birjK out 

j there very -liortly. having fonts object tl.-ex- 

I pitlsioo ol Ferdinand, the renal of (h« banish- 
| ed Liberates and the old King Charles to lie- 

put at the head of a representative govern- 
j incut, it is said etfnrts will he made to obtain 
! thesanction ol the assembled sovereigns lor the 
} fiew order of things.’ 

, 
FROM THE SPANISH MAIN. 

I Noiuolk, October 10.—Captain Buckley,of tlicsciir. Mariniou, who arrived here l.isi'i’iies- 
day from Laguira, slates, that -t the time of 
bis sailing. Sept. H, tin Patriots wt re besieging Cumana,with a force ofXOOO men. Tim Buy- 
if hats however, were numerous and well sup- plied with provisions and military store*, both 
of which it w as understood, the Puli iota stood 
much in need of. It was the general opinion that no lighting win Id take place until De- 
cember,about which ti.'ie they calculated that 
the plains would he .sufficiently dry lor their 
operations. 

A report had reached Lagnira, just before 
the iM. sailed, which was currently believed, 
thai two Liiglidi \ es-i-l*, ladt u with piovidon* 
apd ammunitions of war. foi the reiiel of the 
Patriots, had arrived in the Oionoko, from 
some ot the islands ; Imt were intercepted on 
their way up the liver and captured bv .1 
an 11:1 <1 it.n git’ Si» 1. il.mlii.i-... ...... .*■ *. 

limits; As soon, however, as the intelligence 
oi their capture readier! Trinidad, a brig of 
w .ir was immediately dispatch) d hy the iiuiish 
Adinnal to dt maud their rei*.t»e, and prncci rt- 
ed loGnayra, a small town hi the Gulf of 
I'aCn, into waicfl the (lecheras had cairicdlhe 
two v) sselr. The Spaniard*, however, reiuaed 
to give them up, when the i.*iig,a# ifrietermin. 
ed t<> have ih< in at all ha/Hids, commenced 
hung on the Spanish tlotiilu ; and Admiral 
Itrion coming up at the same time with his 
squadron joined in the attack ; and nearly all 
llictl.c-licra* were, in a >hort time, either taken 
or sunk. '] lie tow n ol Guayra wa» tncii taken 
possession of by Admiral 15lion, and the two 
i>nalisli vessels restored to tlie captain ol the 
hn~• [Heading Hoorn Books. 

”c snspecMIifre aie tome imsie presen ta- 
liens ol lacts in the above statement: which 
is the most likely as the account comes from 
the Spanish iirwn ot I.agnira. Wehavamoie 
elncet and positive information of the trail# 
action* at fiii.iyra from another source, wlurli 
enables ns to say, that the Spanish flotilla was 
taken hy Hi ion’s squadron alone: that instead 
ol a Inigo/ war it was the ftritish jriguic Soa- 
iiiandci vvliieh applied lor the release ot the 
two I nglish vessels, and that so tar from her 
firing into the Npantuids she kept aloof bill dig 
the engagement, which, indeed, her neuiial 
char.icier Compelled lier to do. The** bug ot 
war" which commenced the attack on the Sio* 
tilu, wav one ol 15lion’s squadron, which was 
talkm; by the .Hpaniai I< during the action and 
afterwards recwplmed !>y Admiral tirion, 

[ Her aid, 

A letter from a nicrcaiiiila iuasu in Hondori 
ol the dale ot the < lli of Aug mu last, received 
in Ihu city, conveys intelligence that t:ic tin- 
glndi ship Cninhi Hand, of I oy tons and b> 
guns, has bciu < ld to tin* Patriot Govern, 
incut of (JluJ in .Sonlh Amenr/i, and that ns 
anfval at the pi,it of Valparaiso, hi that conn 
Iry, w»t> cspeeled in theconiscol the month 
ot AJay. in: iinglt.di ship \V miIIi.mu, <>l BUI 
tons and mounting 4» guns, also bought n> 
the (•uveinoietit ol Clnli, was already oidei- 
< <1 against the .Spanish ti igalo Veiuan/a — 

That w iib till# force, and tw ,> otln w :it at me <1 
J'milish hii.» oI ts. guns eacli, well inanneo 
and oiiiinaiuied, which were <u,«p„i. h< *1 from 
Isuedos AyrCs to \ alpaiaiso, it v*as believer! ( • bat till* 1'hIio u would gain the usccudaiii > 
in Itie i'anhc r.iiil all the roast ol Jan.a, «. 
tlieir m«ntiu.e strength was by Jar superior to 

any Apanidi force in tlio*e »ea«. Th* two v*.,. 
uts roiiktriicted in the United Stales tty l)oll ill.inii«-t Acini re would l»t* there ton tale to be 
of any service in the enterprize of the 1’utriou 
against the liuidlwis ot I’tru. 

f ft nit. I'utriut. 

"doSSSRcT 
W ASIHKGT.ON, bet. 1*61**. Private Ut- 

ter* Iroui Alabama state, that tt court was 
at tliul time silting (17th September) at 
l in t Claiborne, in M oh roe county, a spot 
which, until Ike late imiiun win, hu* 

si-'trcelif l.nov n to h/jiU juopic, except llm 
lew who lived among ihc Indians, it is 
on Ihc banks <d ihe .Alabama, about tio 
ini.es above ioit ^ ddert. Two years 
ago, tin re was but a single cabin on the 
spot witcie Ihc town now slrmls, and it 
is computed lluit the town nmv c.Milams 
twenty-seven hundred inhabitant;., Al- 
though tiic whole of liie laud nvim .t 
U> tin* lii.iian nation, Hit ic ar* a cou' 
lions and jail, ;.s ». ell as it Vuiit h j p. 
vat«* buildings ere. tv* lot the pm; ;..-c « J 
public justice and m viom st’;* cuu>h..i ; 
an i, i! i vvilij 11 re I it is s;..i..i, .:. -1 

.jail was irowdcM w ii.i criminal., C1* 
vv hose Co C.- Wric i a hignly *: i i,,,. 
nature. A.i Indian, n.r uni1, u...* t.*-, .j ;u- 
dtetert, lor It.c tut.i nor ol avvihie .1, Hint ix or eight white no 11 hud 1 

“icltii, ior having -v.:s 11,0 ica.n-r n.. v re* 
UiCniLei io i. seel; I staled stone lime 
iigvi) miiroe.. •• sevctal Indian prisoners, vvlio were sim! and K..1 d when b i.imI, and passing itniicr ine prnleclmu of a 
gu..rd I ruin t’oi 1 Claiborne In furl iVlini*- 
gonicry. This is a crime, d c. iahliytied, 
calling for all the energy ol liiclaw. A 
disposition is said to prevail alnoiig ti 1* 

people, lavorabil to the repression of sued 
outrages, a ml lor the prosecution ol eve- 

ry species ot olleucc agu.usi the laws and 
against the publt. peace. 1 lo se are 
jects which we had rather see Hlech-ij |,v civil titan by military law. [An/. J,; 

~ 

A letter received iii this city !r in a 
lit man living al Alexandria, at the tails of Red River, in Louisiana, under d.jf,. ()f ldili September, gives a Haltering view of Ihc rapidly improving stale of that eoini- 
try. “Lands and town lots,” the writer 
says have risen beyond all expectation. 

"V ,. iwenty mer- 
canlilL* establishments, whose importsmuY he estimated at from J50 to 300,000 dol- lars per a it it uni. The crops ot ihis parish will tins year amount lo about -100,GOO dol- 
lars, at the present pifce of cotton ; they are now very promising, and our parish 
generally enjoying unusual prosperity. Land, which was bought in ly.io Hl fitly c» nts per acre, has recently been sold, in 
atra< t of 800 acres, at twenty-eight dol- 
lars per acie.” y/fr October 15...Mr. Secretary CROWnin- 
sttiKLU has resigned the Otiice of Secre- 
tary ol tin* Navy. His successor is not 
y«-t named. 

\\ e regret lo learn that letters have reach- 
ed tIn-Navy Department, announcing that 
tlic frigate Macedonian, (.’apt. Downes, has 
been dismasted in a hurricane, .diet hav- 
ing proceeded ueai!y a thousand milis 
from port on In-r destined cniise into the 
I acilie. She has put into port under ju- 
ly masts, bins is a dish'd! r which our 
vessels ot warhave been fortunate ctiougb rarely to encounter. 

i tie Post Master General has conferred 
on Mr. Pkineas 1»Kadi.ky, lor u.any 
y ars a clerk mi the General Post Otiice, flu* appointment of Junior Assistant pesJ 
Master General, in the place of St th lYase 
Lsq. resigned. 

Colonel George.Gibson, Comntissa- 
i\ Gun ral ol the Army, lias arrived hi 
this city, and assumed the duties of his 
oliicc. 

SfllP-Bf tEDIng appears to revive (rom 
the tlepi ssiou and discouragement under 
which it has labored for the last ten years. In this revival it is probable the Naviga- tion Act lias some agency. Two vessels 
were launched on the 8i«t Mr.—out* at 
Medford, Mass, ualled the Mercury, in- 
tended for the Liverpool tra to; tin* other 
in iIn- m ighborhood of Boston, M. 
called the Candace, of 300 ton-- biirth.-n, 
being tlie second ol that bin then launched’ 
from the same yaid within live weeks. 

Messrs. McL-iiictl.dl.tlic present repre- sent ad ves from Ike stale of Del.ivvei e, iheoutt 
Federal and I e other Republican, are ciccu-d 
to ibe next ('ttngres.s, 

\\ e learn that Gen. RoBEr.T KvV un woi t is 
appointc it, by the President, to bo navy agent al ’sew \ oik, vice J. tdillux, deceased. 

'tlic late English patters inforii ns of die dr.itii of the celebrated M'AitbEA Hv fixes, fennel ly (iov oilier Geucral ol Jimg.tl, and ih«- 
subject ot more pubi cattcntioii titan aa\ man 
cl bn. day. Hisagc is slated at 8G years.' [ft>- 1 lie m:< MtTAKY OF STATE, (iMr.Adaim) IC- 
tiiriird to tlic seat of government on Wedncs- 
day, from a visit to his connections in 'via..a. 
chnsetts. • [ a, 

W c* learn from St. Mary’s(Wesi) that the ob- 
ject *tl a treaty recently In Id by'eeiiunissioiiei h 
el the United Stales with die W yandol Indians 
lias been accomplished. A treaty had been 
made w it it diem, seme time u. the summer of 
1817, for the purchase of tlie.ir title lo a iar-o 
ipmntity of lands—which tin- Senate ot dii» 
United States refused to ratify, hnt wither.- 
tain alteintinns. Those alterations it was the 
purpose ot the negotiation just terminated to 
prorme—and the consent of (lie Indians has 
htreir given thereto. [](j. 

• here appeals to he strong ground for be- 
lieving';) repoit that is now in circulation, ti «t 
the niliftn !ion of the cession of l loridii, IVi 
which Lion On/s pledged I lie faith of Ins ador- 
ed master, prior in the dispatch of Ins „ei nta- 
ry to Spain in 18l<>, has at iongih aimed. The 
expedition into l.nri.la has had u consider.ibj-; 
effort at Madrid, a die minister of wttrt II «i>- 

| pear-, declared lo the general ministry, that 
there wits no alternative between the complcii; n«i\m and uar ; but Hint the latter was tol.iliy out ol the. <]iiesiinn. 

Tie English minister, on being consulted, in- timated that the idea of war with the United States, was lo.Spain impractical,I,- mi l that En- glsnrl, could do no m.iu: than aid by diplomat) 
Divans, which she would continue in d„, ulthw’ her mediation had been already rejerted. 

[/Juror a. 

Nr vv VonK,October l.i — A letter from Gil,* ra.llar states, that the H. tiigale United 
.States, Captain ( fane, arrived at GdiiMjiar titc itjth August for pit visions, and was to -ml 
^gaiii ou Hie the gslii of the same inonth, for me 1- .rbary ('oast to rejoin our stpuidron. 

J**tr • • i I-iinilttiii, v. ho lias In u foilud guilty 
oi th< murder of Major Ifitdsall, is to be' hm, * 

at Albi.ny onthehthol next inonth. 
A letter from Utica, published m last even, 

ill*’* Columbian, stales that there,u, 
ainl gixai oxen and Itot-es at pir*» m , d 
on tin: Northern and We.vtirn (..u,rtU. ir,„ 

SEA SEKl'LVr-vr, tv. 
'»trx vMinu, October 11.—C ,,,j. Patt of lire 

s< h. .•fatly, from Providence, arrived on Mor- 
day, liiiiiis’.its tho toiltiwmg iiiNoimatioii: 

Octobvr dll lot.81 lu, long. 7,» t5t>, i'eh}iu vv.iu 
what 1,ami ail on hoard, believed to lie tha 
lar laaied Men herpent. Ordrieo out mv ho.it, ami v.ith n.y in tie mid onesopmati, aimed will, 
harpoons, haicheis,,vc. for onr defence, a., 
plum bed with awlui feelings, Has woiideitnl 
Mimnal! Having got SO m.,,r to hun that ail 
deception was u. HH end-judg, Oh,my coini- 
liviiien! what must our feelings at Ibi'rnti- 
(«l moment have heen—when to our gnat 
nn ildo ilinn and lltivi astonishment, it aelu- 
auv turned out to lie a school!' r's mast and 
,y id At a (list,me?, this spectacle was so 

imp..sing and exactly Corresponding with the 


